
Post 16 Enrichment 
Spring Term 2022 - 2023

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Yoga
Yoga involves physical poses, concentration, 
and deep breathing. A regular yoga practice 
can promote endurance, strength, calmness, 

flexibility, and well-being.
Venue - DRAM

Contact - Miss Orr

UKMT Prep
Prepare top set students for the UKMT maths 

challenge.
Venue - MA1

Contact - Mr Howlett

Barr’s Hill Eco Army
Join the Geography department in raising 
awareness for all issues environmental. 

Sessions will include a variety of topics, such 
as constructing a giant 3D world map, working 
towards the Eco School award and discovering 
biodiversity on the site. The Eco-Army aims to 

develop students who will change the 
landscape we live in

Venue - HU2
Contact - Miss McCandless

Debate Society
Utilise your critical thinking and formal language 
to be able to debate a variety of issues and take 

part in regional and national competitions
Venue - EN2

Contact - Miss Donaldson / Miss Priest

Badminton
?

Venue - Sports Hall
Contact - ??

Yoga
Yoga involves physical poses, concen-
tration, and deep breathing. A regular 
yoga practice can promote endurance, 

strength, calmness, flexibility, and 
well-being.

Venue - DRAM
Contact - Miss Orr

Art Academy
Barr’s Hill Art Academy is an opportunity 
to work on projects that create, connect 

and celebrate our school, our community 
and our lives. You will be able to explore 
media, enter competitions and have fun!

Venue - ART1
Contact - Mrs Stafford

Duke of Edinburgh Award
A life-changing experience! A fun time with 

friends. An opportunity to discover new interests 
and talents. Improve your self-esteem and build 

confidence. Gain essential skills and attributes for 
work and life such as resilience, 

problem-solving, team-working, communication 
and drive, enhancing CVs and uni and job 

applications. A recognised mark of achievement; 
respected by employers. 

Venue - ART1
Contact - Mrs Stafford

Digital Trades
Learn the digital skills for a cutting-edge 
career in STEM. 3D printing, web design, 

programming and more.
Venue - IT4

Contact - Mr Curran

Basketball Academy
All students can attend this session

Venue - Sports Hall
Contact - Miss Marks
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